
Minutes of the State of Franklin Track Board Meetin g from September 3, 2013 
Eastman Employee Center, Kingsport, TN 

Present:  Board Members:  Debi Secor, Jon Reynolds, Sam Culbertson, Bob Townsend, Mary Rodriguez and 
Oscar Wagner 
SFTC Members:  Jerry Robinson, Mark Skelton, Barbara Bogart, Ruth Ketron, Matthew Studholme and Donna 
Bays. 
 
Debi Secor called the meeting to order at 6:30 pm as those present put chips on bibs for the Eastman Races. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Mary Rodriguez reported that the $366.10 income for August with YTD income of 
$18,979.45.  August expenses were $1,007.26’ Treasurer’s report which noted that we have total current 
assets of $10,131.89. Treasurer’s report was approved.   Bob Townsend said he would give a call to a race 
timed recently for which payment has not been received.+ 

Race Management: 
Color me RED 5K: Race in Norton for American Heart Association.  Director Natasha Proulex completed and 
submitted form.  MS will be liaison. Race approved. 
 
Race to Success: Sugar Hollow in May of 2014: Gene Chumley was contact.  Race completed and submitted 
form.  Matthew agreed to time using RunScore.  Gene will be liaison.  Race approved.  
 
$25 now automatically added to card and RunScore timing.  Oscar reported on a study of timing long distance 
races. Conclusion was that “launch” locations are those of the area rep usually and much closer than if you 
figured everything on Blountville.  Adding the $25 for clock rental helps the situation too.  Sam expressed an 
interest in having banners at any race SFTC times. Oscar will order 2 more banners so we can have one in 
each of the major Tri-Cities for liaisons.  Agreed on 5 two sided yard signs.  Oscar will order. 
 
Social: Doughnut run still under study.  Likely will be on a Tuesday at Duck Island or in Johnson City near Earth 
Fare at Daylight Doughnuts using an ETSU course.  It was suggested that we give free race entries as prizes. 
 
Competitions:  
Walk Series: Allison Cook was not present so no action was taken on the walk series. 
 
King & Queen: There was a discussion of getting a replacement sponsor for Foot Rx for King & Queen.  Donna 
will ask Eastman if they will. Also suggested were Dick’s Sporting Goods and awarding a green jacket with the 
sponsor’s name. 
 
August Minutes were read and approved. 
 
Race Management: Oscar reported that Gene Chumley and he had discussed the necessity for a race 
representative to be present at a board meeting if the liaison had received and studied the applications for 
timing services.  They concluded it was probably not necessary.  Oscar made a motion to allow liaisons to 
represent races.  Motion carried.   

Election: Time to solicit for candidates for President Elect for 2014.  Ballots have to be out by October 10.  
Matthew will do a web blast.   

Eastman Booth : Booth will be manned both Friday and Saturday of the weekend when the Food City 10K is 
held.  There will be some shorts and singlets available at $5.  Matthew suggested we offer an SFTC 
membership as a door prize. Motion was made, seconded and approved.   

By Laws:  Subject of student membership fee change came up which would require a change in the By Laws.  
I was noted that such a change could be made by the board but that it had to be advertised 60 days before 
such a vote could take place. 

King & Queen: Mark Skelton asked that the Laurel Mile be considered for King & Queen.  Oscar Wagner expressed his 
opinion that letting the first 1 mile race on K&Q had been a mistake because they resulted in unusually favorable age 
grades skewing K&Q results. Oscar also said he would do some research on the subject and report back about the 
advisability of adding another mile race.  This led to a discussion of the number of races we have on King & Queen which 
led to a discussion of the problems the K&Q coordinator has straightening out the oddly formatted results submitted.  
Oscar said he would research what the ideal format or acceptable formats would be. 
 

Meeting adjourned at 8:00 PM                        Submitted by Oscar Wagner, Secretary 


